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STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M . 

CLOSE 8P.M.
Saturday 10 pju. •I nr ai nfwq 'noted writers in

LUwu. iiLiiu : pdQvmeE on SALMON
FISHING EXPEDITION Men’s Every Day and Outing Day Furnishings

For Victoria Day, 24th May

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

V i iiirnmT-
PARADIS DEATH OF CHILD 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker L. Appleby, of i 
1 Darling's Island, have been called on to 
mourn the death of their young son, 
James Hilyard. Their friends will ex
tend deep sympathy.

■

The newest and best of Talcums 
60c per bottle

v.^
Prominent Men in Newspaper and j 

Magazine World in Party Or-WANTS SOLDIER’S PHOTO 
A request for a photograph of the 

Private John Frank Endicott has been •sniyerl Kv Tee Pace
received from his cousin, Patrick Aspell,: l*nlZ«d J*« r*6«
898 Dorchester street, east, Montreal, F.
Q. Any person able to grant the re
quest might communicate with Mr.
Aspell, that address.

FAIR VILLE CLERGYMAN 
The name of Rev. P. R. Hayward, of,

Fairville, is mentioned in connection with 
the pastorate of the George street Bap
tist church, Fredericton, vacated by the 
acceptance of a call to Woodstock by 
Rev. J. E. Wilson.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE 
Last evening the B. Y. P. U. of Central 

United Baptist church, held a patriotic 
which was greatly enjoyed.

Several tableaux were given to represent 
the different nations at war, and the 
national. anthem of each country was 
rendered. The meeting was under the 
direction of the literary committee with 
Miss Edna Everett as convenor.

Just the comfortable make for camping orlate ORE YFLANNEL SHIRTS, with collars,attached.
fishing.

PARADIS PERFUME
$1.00 per ounce

LEATHER BELTS that stretch, and all other makes of Leather Belts.
' The party of American writers refer- 
red to yesterday as having arrived at 
Fredericton for a week of salmon fishing j 
in New Brunswick numbers some very ! 
noted men.

Among them are Hugh 
the Chicago Tribune, baseball expert, 
prominent short story writer and the 
author of several volumes; G rant land 
Rice, of New York, another noted sport 
writer, one of the best known penmen in 
the United States; Jack Leigh, play
wright, magazine writer, novelist and 
contributor to the Chicago Herald ; Maxi
milian _ Foster, another whose stories in 
the Saturday Evening Post have a wide 
circle of readers ; W. O. McGeohan, 
sporting editor of the New 1 ork Trib
une; L. O. Armstrong, lecturer of the 
bureau of economies, Washington, D.C.; 
and Freeman Owens, moving picture op
erator, one of the best in America. Also

aa nAUAT MoT FAX in the party are J. M. Gibbon, chief of
McDONALD-McLE , the c. P. R. publicity department, and

Miss Margaret Mci^ean, proprietress of Seymour, also of the C. P. R.
the Travelers’ Quick Lunch m Mill Th are ’ ts 0f the O.P.R. The
street, was united in marriage to Private. of the trip waa conceived by Joe
Pius McDonald, a returned soldier, m the. knows the men well
Cathedral this morning at 6 15 o clock ‘ Ra mt nf' association with them in 
by Rev. William Duke, with nuptia ™ a,lasebaU activities and during last 

The bride wore a becoming suit ^ arranged fpr them a trip
here for the fall in quest of the lordly 
moose. The writers, however, found it 
impossible to get together at that time 
but decided on a salmon fishing expecli- 

And now they are with

E. Z. GARTERS—A garter as easy as your socks.
soft lounge collars,SOFT COLLARS—Every shape, square comers, long points, round points in 

Fullerton of some with pearl links. See the new McGill Soft Collar with invisible fastnei.
CASHMERE AND KNITTED WOOL SOCKS.

SB! *
I

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd placed on saleever
by us. as
lions, $1.25 up.

RTT.TT SOCKS with double thread feet, lisle heels and toes, in putty color, white, black, tan, Palm- 
Beach, pearl grey, etc., 9 to 11 1-2 sizes, 50c. a pair.

RTT.TT SOCKS in plain colors with worked spots of same color as socks They come 
white, white with black, grey with grey, Palm-Beach with same color spots, 75c. a pair.

BOYS’ SHIRT BLOUSES—4 to 12 year sizes, 75c. and 85c. each.

100 KING STREET
75

also black withservice
The Newest In

f.

MILLINERY
IB For the HolidayIf MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

DRESS HATS 
TRIMMED HATS 
TAILORED HATS 
UNTRIMMED hats 
PANAMA HATS 
LINEN HATS 
CANVAS HATS 
KHAKI-KOOL HATS

MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED

Two Burner Oil StoveFor a CheapS"

mass.
of white serge with picture hat and car
ried a bouquet of carnations. She was 
attended by Mrs. Albert Graham who 
was neatly attired in a suit of white 
with pink trimmings. Pte. Philip Moore 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald will make their home at 87 
Somerset street. The groom is a native 
of Svdney, N. S., and went overseas with away. would be
a battalion from Halifax. He was I™ * titer^veather than they 
wounded and is now awaiting his dis- gieeted with be ohillv
charge. Many valuable and useful wed- have encountered, for it is a bit enmy
ding gifts were received expressive of But they will no doubt en.]<3J the change 
th! popularity and esteem.

Brunswick when they get back and begin 
l„ give the reading public something of 
their experiences ih the New Bruns-

The HOT BLAST' \
■ fillYN r$

\

at $1.25 Has No Equal !tion this year, 
us. Several others tried to make the 
trip with them but could not well get

; inteit^e
The HOT BLAST has two large flat wicks that give an

h"ar We also ÎandleÜiTnEW PERFECTION V^ck Biue Flame Oil 

Stove in one, two and three burner styles. Price $4.50 to $21.60.
All Stoves Fully Guaranteed.

See Our Line of Copper Bottom Tea Kettles at $1.50

MARR L
;

VI, LADIES! NOW FACES CHARGE OF 
THEFT OF A WATCH

155 Union Street
St. John, N. B. 

Phone M. 1545D. J. BARRETTwick woods.
Mr. Page, to whose initiative the ex- 

«edition is primarily due, was not able 
to be with the party as his duties keep 
him elsewhere at this time.

Clenwood Ranges 
Refrigerators 
Kitchen Furnishings.

SpeeieA reduction on Suits and Goats made of fine men’s 
serges and whipcords in the very latest styles.

Call and See for Yourself at

Stores Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Following closely upon the romand of i 

Arthur Johnson in the police court this! 
morning on a charge of stealing a ride 
last evening on the outbound Boston ex- j 
press in the vicinity of the cantilever j 
bridge. Detectives Briggs and Duncan 
set to work on a theft case which they 
believed involved the prisoner.

Yesterday morning a man answering 
the description of Johnson entered Rob-. pr|ccs 0f Some Staple* Show Ke- 
inson’s bakeshop in Celebration street -p. y
and before he left he got away with a auction IOÎ r lTSt 1 IBf in lVliny 
gold watch belonging to Fred Nobles, 
who is employed there. The watch was 
hanging in a pocket of a vest on the 
wall. Johnson now faces the charge of There is some encouragement for the 
theft of the watch, valued at $25. consumer to be found by a glance over

The watch was recovered by Detec- the grocery market records for the last 
live Briggs this morning in Gilbert’s j week. For the first time in many weeks 
second hand store in Mill street. It is ! the list of principal products 
understood it was sold there for $2. The | eraj reductions; v
man who sold it signed under the name -phe most important feature, of course,

was the drop‘hi flour, Manitoba now 
being quoted $1.40 lower and Ontario at 
a reduction of Sixty cents as compared 
with the figures a week ago. The re
duction, it is said, has not had the ef
fect of stimulating sales, as purchasers 
insist on waiting until they are sure 
the bottom has been reached.

Sugar also shows a reduction, all 
grades being quoted twenty cents a 

I hundred lower than last week, although 
The thoughtful onlooker at the open-, the raw sugar market is firm, 

ing game of the Boys’ Club League last, Yellow-eyed beans have dropped twen- 
evening on the Peters’ playground at the j ty_five t0 thirty cents and are now 
foot of Hanover street saw more than j fif. eentg a bushel lower than white 
the alert lads who played or cheered the ; beans
game. He could see in fancy, other K ' and butter are easier and prices 
form* running the bases, tile forms of siightly lower.
enough former members of the league to Compound lard, canned apples and cer- 
make a full team, and quite a number tajn lines of canned salmon all show 
who played last year, but who are today small advanefs
playing a bigger game in France. Oregon apples and California oranges

More than a hundred boys large and | a|lp somewhat higher while grapefruit 
small were on the playground last ev- j lowej.
ening. One wondered where the fathers 
and mothers and sisters were, that none 
of them thought it worth while 
courage the players by their presence.
Rattling good ball will be played on kpt 
this diamond this season, four evenings potatoes continued their upward course
per week for the working boys’ league thc demand bejng stimulated by plant-
and practically every evening for the operations and the wholesale price 
small boys after the latter begin their Ro“w a barrel.
series.

Why do not the people in that sec-i 
tion of the city get together and provide 

swings, teeters and other equip
ment for the children on parts^ of the 
field not used for base ball? Who will
take the lead and make the place a real
playground?

MORE CHEERY WORD 
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE MAY 22, 1917

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. i

Middy Blouses and Wash Skirts 
For the Holiday

i
32 DOCK STREEHTel. Main 833V:

jflWeek*Hats For Particular 
Men

If you arc particular about the Hat you wear, THIS 
IS YOUR SHOP. From our vast array of shapes and 
colors you will find the Hat you want Canadian, Eng
lish and Italian makers.

A Hat to Suit Every Face 
$2.50 and $3

Italian Hats, $4 and $4.50

%
Middy Blouses made from the finest quality white drill. 
also fancy stripe materials. Sizes for kiddies of 6 to 12 

Msises* sizes, from 12 to 18 years; Women’s size*
shows sev-

years;
from 34 to 42.

Middy Prices—$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2,00, 2.25.
of Johnson of Halifax.

Johnson is an Englishman and it is 
said came to the city early yesterday 
morning from Nova Scotia. The affair 
will be aired in the police court within 
the next few days.

tY

Wash Skirts—Materials are best quality white drill pique 
and cotton gaberdine, also fancy striped materials.

Wash Skirt Prices—98c, $1.25. $1.60, $2.65.

h

HERE’S A CHANCE TO 
ENCOURAGE THE BOYS

$15.00See Page 2 for Special 
Sale of Men’s Suits8»

F. S. THOMAS SCOV1L BROS., LTD. 
St. John, N. B.OAK HALL 1

539 to 545 Main Street

Bermuda onions antT Florida tomatoes 
arc quoted at lower prices this week and 
cucumbers and fresh pineapples have 
made their appearance on thc local mare

to en-

Holiday Millinery “Jolly Jitnies”
For the Kiddies

Tomorrow (Wednesday), we will have a special 
___  hats in dainty colorings and materials. Leghorns a special feature.

^T^n^Tbne of Sport and Outing Hats for holiday wear.

Prices Me. up. PORTLAND METHODIST
SUNDAY SCHOOL

seme

MODEL MILLINERY
29 Canterbury Street the children, both indoors and onHere is something to amuse 

the sidewalk, and give them healthy exercise all the time.Tkc Annual Meetiag —Report* 
And Eleclie* of Officer*RIOT IN SARAGOSSA+

Ï •‘Jolly Jitney” is very strongly put together, and will de
light, the kiddies of almost any age.

in two sizes, and the prices are $1.45 and $2.26.,

CALL AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE THEY LAST

I The
The annual meeting of the officers and 

teachers of Portland Methodist Sunday 
school was held on Monday evening, 

i After a dainty luncheon had been serv ed 
I by the Ladies’ Aid and Young Girls' 

Madrid, May 22, via Paris—Manifesta-, (.[ass> a V(d(. ()f thanks was tendered the 
tions Jin which violent incidents oc-| ladieg for tll(. bountiful and excellent 
curred are reported from Saragossa. The! rPpdst Following an address of wel- 
disturbanees were started by a person on* (.ome and commendation by Mayor R. 
a street car cheering for Germany as .j, tiaves he retired from the chair in 
the car passed where a demonstration favor 0f tlle superintendent of the cir- 

being held in favor of the Allies. : cjj.j 
A crowd promptly attacked the car and Reports were then presented as fol- 
a free fight followed between the sup-i ,ows; Secretary's, by toil Brown; 
porters of the allies and adherents of (.radle roll, hv Mrs. A. E. Rowley ; mis- 
Gcrmany. Eventually the police dis- 3jonarv bv Miss Etta Bell; young men’s 
persed thc rioters, hut not before many (.|a3Si dv Frt>d Smiler; young ladies'

: of them were injured. | c[ass’ yrs Roy Baskin; Knights of the
Saragossa is tlie capital of the Spanish | pou,’ld 'x'a.blc,' Chester Brown; King's 

province of Saragossa and of Arragon, Qllllrd_ Kenneth Naves; scouts, by Miss 
and lies about 175 miles northeast of Henderson ; superintendent’s report by 
Madrid. Mayor Hayes, verbal report from Morna

T7TTH.TTID at c Sunday- school bv Mrs. A. \\ . jpingley.
F UMLKALS Officers for the ensuing year were elect-

Thr funeral of Mrs. J. Allan Belyea, ed as follows: Superintendents R. I. 
who died in Boston and whose body was ] Hayes, S. A. Kirk and A. 1. Powers; 
brought here for burial, took place this , secretary, H. Cecil Brown; assistant sec- 
afternoon from Waterloo street Baptist rotary, Charles McConnell; treasurer, A.

conducted by I W. Mclnnis; secretary of periodicals.
Edward Hartshorn and K. Jenkins; sup- 

I I erintendent of home department, Mrs. J.
of Mrs. F. W. Vincent i W. Calhoun ; associates, Mrs. D \\ bite,

„ siing from her late j Miss J. Long; superintendent of cradle 
e avenue. Semces roll, Mrs. E. A. Rowley ; associates, .1rs.

H. P. Breen, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. F. 
Smiler; temperance secretary, R. A. Cor
bett; 1. B. R. A. secretary. Miss Edith 
Brown ; musical director, H. M. 11ri'n 1 " 
field: organist, Miss E. Huey, assisted 
bv Miss !.. Bromfield; scouts. Mrs. A. J. 
Myles, Mrs. H.P. Breen and Mrs. JM.t al- 
houn; missionary secretary Miss h. A. 
Bell; audit committee, Frank Merrill and | 

A. C. Powers, Robert 
Maxwell and S. E. Irvine were appoint- | 
ed a committee to prepare the annual 
report. A picnic committee was ap
pointed, composed of S. A. Kirk, i. S.I 

h nnas, A. W. Mclnnis and A. C. 1 ow-

Cheer for Germany at Demonitrat-1 
ion for Allies Starts Troubla ir«A ■k It comes

i
k

WHS!

91 CHARLOTTE STREET

Fop Thursday, May 24tti
Fishing Day

Fine Caps — Not just Capa, bi* 
“fussy” caps, made for particular 
people—for you. $1.00 to $2.00. 
Outing Hats—From the $1.00 grade 
to the unshrinkable ones at $2.50. 
Kiddies Hats in endless variety—35c 
to $2.25.

Garden DayServices werechurch.
Rev. F. II. Wentworth. Interment was | 
made in Fern hill.

The funeral 
took place this me 
residence.

lawn and garden hose You who live in the suburbs 
who live in the city 

be quickly and happilySëas5ïT=aï
the following

or you 
can

Millidge
conducted at the house last even-

ingMiy Rev. B. U. Nobles. The body 
taken to Gondola Point, where in-PR ICES:

terment will be made in the family lot.
The funeral of Walter Young took 

place this morning 
herlain's undertaking rooms, 
were conducted by Rev. B. H. Nobles. 
Tlie body was taken to Lower Jemseg.

The funeral of Miss Laura Stafford 
this morning from Messrs.

rooms to tlie

supplied.10c. and 19c.
Cotton Covered Rubber-lined Hose, 3-4 inch, per foot.
Wire Bound Hose, 3-4 inch, per foot ...................
Plain Rubber Hose, 1-2 inch, per foot ...■■■■■

Above Quotations Include Couplings
HOSE REELS

12c,
from Messrs. Chain- 

Services
15c. Fine Headwear for the Family............8c. and 14c.

s Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

D. Magee’Chester Brown.35c.Wood (as illustrated), each 
Light Strong Steel, each. $235 took place

Fitzpatrick’s undertaking 
Cathedral, when* requiem 
celebrated by Rev. Miles P. Howland. 
Interment was made in the old Catlio- mKingI Market 

Square
iL===s=

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. mass was
Street

' era.lie cemetery
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